2016 Cavy Results

Cavy Showmanship: Level 1: 1st-Layne Settle, 2nd-Chandler VanBuskirk; Level 2: 1st-Phillip Keene, 2nd-Nolan Smith, 3rd-Maddie Jenkins, 4th-Lily Cooksey; Level 3: 1st-Jordyn Unger, 2nd-Shai-Anne Settle, 3rd-Alyssa Cooksey

Cavy Presentation: 1st-Alyssa Cooksey, 2nd-Phillip Keene, 3rd-Nolan Smith, 4th-Shai-Anne Settle, 5th-Maddie Jenkins

Cavy Project Book Awards: Level 1: Veronica Wall, Chandler VanBuskirk; Level 2: Lily Cooksey, Nolan Smith, Phillip Keene; Level 3: Shai-Anne Settle, Alyssa Cooksey

Cavy Skillathon:
Level 1: 1st-Olivia Wilcox, 2nd-Veronica Wall, 3rd-Chandler VanBuskirk, 4th-Layne Settle; Level 2: 1st-Jordyn Unger, 2nd-Lily Cooksey, 3rd-Maddie Jenkins, 4th-Phillip Keene, 5th-Nolan Smith; Level 3: 1st-Shai-Anne Settle, 2nd-Alyssa Cooksey

Cavy Show:
Best in Show: Nolan Smith, Reserve-Layne Settle
Best Pet Project: Alyssa Cooksey, Reserve-Maddie Jenkins

Cavy Best of Breed & Best Opposite of Breed:
Abyssinian-Shai-Anne Settle, Opposite- Shai-Anne Settle
Abyssinian Satin-Layne Settle
American- Chandler VanBuskirk, Opposite-Chandler VanBuskirk
Silkie-Shai-Anne Settle
Teddy-Nolan Smith, Opposite-Jordyn Unger
Texel-Layne Settle
White Crested-Maddie Jenkins, Opposite-Maddie Jenkins

Cavy Poster Contest Results:
Level 1: 1st- Layne Settle; Level 2: 1st-Nolan Smith, 2nd-Maddie Jenkins, 3rd-Lily Cooksey; Level 3: 1st-Shai-Anne Settle, 2nd-Alyssa Cooksey

Best Overall Cavy Poster: Nolan Smith

Cavy Princess: Maddie Jenkins; Cavy Queen: Shai-Anne Settle